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[*pteps
nks

the three largest semiconductor

suppliers to automotive comPa-

niesintheworld.
"This was because having

the slots would mean You PaY

for some of the exPenses. Run'

ning a fab takes miliions of dol-

lars a dav.Automotive comPa-

r,ies t}roieht that suPPlies will
not be reqfured in the first cou-

ole of quarters of 2020 and theY

ieleased those slots. But there
was another Phenomenon that
was happening - work from
home, studY from home, gYm

fr om home, basicallY everything

from home. NobodY had Pre-
dicted this Phenomenon.Digi-
tisation that was exPected to
happen in a 5-l0 Year timc-
fra,rne, haPPened in literallYonc

quarter;' GuPta said,addingthat
once the demand tor cars came

back, it was difficult for auto

companies to get those slots

back. "Automotive comPanies
barelv sot their slots back and

whatLiertheY could get back

they got it at a higherPrice"'
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AS INDIA MOVES torv-ards fos-

tering its orvn setliconductor
manufacturir-rg ecosYstem,sec-
, .. ...^L ^. .,'t^'-nhil^c 2ndrul:a 5t1Lrr

banks are alleging that chiP-

:ual:crsarcdiscrinrinatillg itt

the aft ermath of srrPPlY disruP-

tions car"rsed bythe PanCemic.-
in fal,oulof ilietts who need

llgh l'aiue clripc ovcr Lhe lorver

ricket-size ones trs+d b1'car

mal<ers andbanks.
This assttmes significance

givcn the reirr.scntatiorl b)'

iirtii;;, D;.iil.s,i:sociatinn (l BA)

to il:t gr,'..tiit;ict':t :clllittg
intervention of tile antitrust
oat tci 1,r ad.lr'. ss clrii'' short aee

itrat is hit ting issu lt ttce of crc'l it
ar rd.lcbit cards.Scrtlicotiductor
indu strv executives, however,

attribute tlris to marliet forces'

Ihet sav ottce thc Pandcn ric sct

i rr, cer"rairr prodtrcl : like lapt'rps

and suartPhones t'ook PrioritY

over others, triggered PrimarilY
by action takcn bY consunler
segmcnts such as car fimrs'

Thi. restrlted in OEAIs (orig'

inal eor rinmottl nianttfacn-ucls)
of ceriain sectors releasing the

slots at fabrication units allo-

cated to automakers to cater to

dernand fron-r other 1-rigli-r'alue

itens such as iaPtoPs, smart-

oltottcs, hcadPhones, etc'

demand of which sPiked as Peo -

ple starlcd u'orlinglronr hotnc'
" lus1 

'liile wc rcscn'c rallrYaY

tickets itt advance andthere is a

wail i js1, one hastobook slotsto

hav. chiPs ntanufacturcd in
aduarrce.ll rou don't.Yotr lose

vour slot. A lot 01 autolllollve
comp,ulies cancelicd thctr slot:

ht hcn Covirl startcdl u'ith the

aqsrrnrrrl iottthat tlet-will not bc

i"qi,i,in g it:'s."i,t1 GuPta,re-
nrc<idctrl & lndia nllnaSlllB
tircctol at thc Netherlands-

headquartered NXP Semicon-

dr.rctors told I/r hd'ran Etyress'

NXI'Senricorrductors is olle of
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